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'V , SOMS FACTS ABOUT FATS.

r--
was a Charlotte visitor yesterday.

Mr. K. I Davis, of .Wilson, spent
yesterday in the city on business.:
. Mr. it. L. Rybuin. of the Shelby

IAL In a reeeat tasa of the' Chicago Tribune,"iSOCIALANb PERSO! IVEY'Sattention Is called to the large quantify of" , v 1. '.kI tum 8e3 OU (aaotfnttng In value to over --V-

Ir.V r "v?": :. ,iia.0.oeo) exported each rest to Italy end
'n'' r Z - it' , sther souther Eurepesn countries, lavestir

Chester, 8. C omcere of the leHay- - 0 niarDt to thia country- - genuine

IMudamei Johtf Van Landlngham,
i - C- - Brunsoa , and Misa-Ju- ll Al-

exander will leave Sunday evening for
, Washington ; to represent Mecklen-
burg chapter. Daughter of the Am--

, erlcaa .Revolution, at the eventh con-nn- tJ

conere of tH National o--

vu-u- u , i,uiupuj, wi"rei olive ou ana experts cannot detect any
hardware dealers, with headquarters jiffeseBC.
In Norfolk. Va., spent yesterday In i As matter of fact, Gotten Seed OU fs Quite
me city on Dusiness. - - ; ,, palatable a&d wholesome a Olive Oil. sod

Rev. Dr. George F. Robertson, pas-- 'this fact has been reeoraiaed bv Tha M. K.cletr which will assemble there
dSy and remain In session throughout

Ready -- to -- Wear Garments

for faster.
toe week. All the sessions wui u mm
in Memorial Continental Hall, which

tor of the Steele Creek Presbyterian jFsirbenk Company. Chicago, lathe saaaafao-churc-H,

spent yesterday in the city en .tare ot their famous cooking fat COTTO-h- is

way to Huntersville to attend the jLEXS. A the name Implies, COTTOLKHB
spring meeting of Mecklenburg Pres- - V do from Cotton Seed Olt and It Is not
bytery; - , j roty purer and far store healthful than lacd.ls located rtSeventa street,

; At least l.tfr delegate are expected
, rorth Carolina will be well represent- - but more economical as well, nMr. W. T. Jerome,', of Concord, was

Vd. auite a number a from . Kalelgh,
Xhviii. ' Wlnston-Bale- m and Wli
mington having already Indicated

, : their butbo , of going. Mrs JJnd- - with music. ' The Judge of the- - con SPECIA LS
registered among the guest atUhe
Central yesterday. f.v1-

Mr. J. Frledhelm. of Rock HUU S.
C spent yesterday in the city on busi-
ness. '

Among the guests at T the ' Buford
yesterday were Messrs. J. U. Blair and
3. . B; Eubanka. of Monroe.

test were Rev. W. C. Rudlsell. Dr. Ii
W. Hovls, and Messra B, M. MoGee,
Oates and Charles Gibson. The house 2.80 He therbloom Petticoat at

aay Patterson, of Winston, is a
ber of the board of management from

' this State and Mesdames Qeorge Phif-- r
Erwln, of Morganton. and Thomas

Settle, of Ashe viae; are regent 'and
was well filled and the attention ex fl.tS.Easter MillineryConcord,-- 1 cellent. The medal was Awarded toMr. Sidney Cannon, of
Mr. Fred James Stlllwell although the' vie regent respectively of the State. The Fairest, the Rarest nd at Pricescontest, was a very close one. all of

You Can Afford to Pay

was a guest In the city yesterday.
Rev. - G. H. Atkinson, of Monroe,

spent a few hour in the City yes-
terday. , ' -'- sh. '; - ' .;

Mr. G. F. Jenkins, of Wlnston-S- a

lent, was a Charlotte Visitor yester

the other performer acquitting them
selves .with credit' - . 5

- The programme was ..as follows:
Music, band. - '

We have lot of experienced help
In our workroom, twice as many a

Here's a Petticoat bargain that we
hew with pride. The product of

"The Teager Manufacturing Com-

pany,' of Gastonia, Mad ef real
"Hydegrads" Heatherbloem. Plenty

-- of stitches and width. Its right
for both appearanee and wear.
Colors: Navy. Black and Brown.
Special Easter price fl.M

Net and Lingerie Waists

day. . Declamation, "The Responslbllltle
Mr. J. R. Price, of Albemarle, spent of Young Men." George William Free ever before, and they are turningyesterday in the city, stopping at the

Buford. . :l

chapter. Aside fropi Mrs. van Land-lngha- m,

;Mre, Brunson and Miss Al-
exander, who have already signified
their . determination to attend, the
following-name- d members of the lo-

cal chapter may go: Mesdames A. L.
Smith, Latta Johnston, E. .' Latta;

' and . J. B. Reilley. .

:xt Mr. Paul W. Allen and bride, who
was Mlas Mary Spencer Anderson, re-
turned to the. city yesterday morning
from Florida and Cutoar where they

pent their honeymoon..' They' are
making their home for the present at
the Central. - -

man, Charlotte. ,

Chorus. out quantities of charming Hats.
Mr. W. A.T-Lan- e. , of Monroe, was . Declamation. 'The Saloon Must

41 a I m ar f s r ai w wm a a Iregistered among the guests at the Cut Prices on Easter Suits JIIIVUIVWW The last of 100 dosen White Lin- -Go," Joseph Porter Gibson. Rocking
ham.Buford yesterday. 'col. C. H. Gattis, traveling passen

Suits fip.OO to $20.00 Cut to $10.00
Declamation, The Black Howe and

His Rider," Adrian Alfred Godfrey,ger agent of the Seaboard Air Line,
with offices In Raleigh, spent yester-
day Jn the city on business.

v. have taken about 25 Butts, allHopewell.
Music, band. ?"

Mr. E. J. Heath, of Matthews, waa ew, stylish, this season's Suits,a Charlotte visitor yesterday. DecIamatlon."The -- Death, of
Robert Austin Hlnea, Rock

Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Petrle, of PhU-llpsbu- rg,

N. J., who have been
.'several weeks at the Selwyn, will

Amour the cuests registered at the ingham.
prices were $15.00 to $20.00. Take I

your choice at $ 10.00
Buford last nlrht wer Messra ori

gerle Waists, regular fl.lt value;
t tUc

18.00 values In beautiful Ecru Net
Waist $3.M

New White Tailored Waists. Lawn
and" Linen.... $1.60, $1.4 m $2.98

Easter Millinery
Since the opening day It's been a

continual rush In this popular de-
partment. Every express brings
something new. Every minute our
clever designers are busily turning

return home the latter part of the Declamation, TThe Death of
Jackson," Henry Tylor . Lem- week. Mrs. Petrle is an aunt of Mr. Included In this lot are all of ourFrank Sadler, of. this city. - ons Yorkvllle, B. C

Duet. Misses Cole and Bruton. Princess Jumper Suits, ' the n
Declamation, The Victor ofMr. and Mrs. J. M.' Harry have re

T. Penny, ttt High Point, and J. C.
Penny and J.- - R. Thomas, of Greens-bore- !.

. , - -
Mr. I C. BIckett, of Monroe, was

a Charlotte visitor last nirht.
Mr. J. B. Mllrs, of Fort Mill. S. 0,spent last night Jn . the. city, stopping

at the Buford. .
Mr. S. 8. Mauney. of CherryvlHe.

waa a Charlotte visitor last night. .

loens, in nice materials. The skirts TS Sample Voile and Panama Skirlsturned from Apex, where they spent Marengo." William Herbert Parsons,
Covington. , - . - .- a few days with Mrs. Harry' moth are worth more than the price weDeclamation. The Widow Malone's

ask for the suit Choice. Sio aa
Mr. and Mrs. W. Floyd, of Nlch

Pis;," Elmer James Reynolds. Rober- -
del. -

Duet. Misses Cassia O'Brien and
Margaret Caldwell.

ols, 8. C, were registered among the New Collars, Belts, Etc.
Mr. Look Cratg, of Ashvllle. spent

last night In the city on his way to
Rockingham, where to-d- ay he has an
appointment to speak. He will re

guests at the Selwyn yesterday.
MiiHt have freshOne of the delightful events of next new Collars, Belts.

We are readv. for
week will be the theatre-part- y and etc., for Easter.dance which The Bachelors will give

turn to Charlotte likely
Mr. J. W, Cannon, or Concord, was

registered mon the ueits at the
Selwyn last night.

Mr. Ernest L. WKhera of Wavnes--

.. at a Saving of 2& to 11 l- -
Per Cent.

An opportunity purchase of choice
Sample Skirts from one of New
Tork's most Important manu-
facturers. They go to you as they
came to us, one-quart- or and one-thir- d

off the regular price. The
styles are the best.

7. tO Panama Fklrts, Blue, Black
and Brown., ..... . . ....gi.OO

$7.60 and. tt.KO Panama Skirts.
Blues. Black and Brown $V5

112.50 fine Black Altman Voile
Skirts, beautiful style; priced

IB.60 and $a a
A Black Rllk Petticoat Bargain

$7.K0 Black SUk Prtticoals at $5.00
Here's a remarkable value made of

heavy rustling Black Taffeta and
cut very wide, deep sheered and

Monday evening. A SDeclal reserve you. Many other necessary thingtlon of seats has been made for De

out bright .new, snappy styles.
Meadwear that is steadily increas-
ing the popularity and reputation
of this department; headwear that
lends individuality to the wearer.

Belts and Neckwear, Brand Now
For Faster Wear

New Elastic. Leather. Gilt and White --

Tailored Belts JS and 4c.
"Merry Widow." Net Lace, Rllk and

8wlss Embroidered Bows
25, S5 and 4r.'

"Merry Widow" J abows, in Net and
Lace 15, 50, $8c. and $115

Real Baby Irish Bows and Jabows
these are the newest.. and $1.50

Swiss and Mull Embroidered Wind-
sor Ties 25 and 50c.

on our notion side.vllle, was a Charlotte visitor lastWolf Hopper In "Happyland." The
dance will follow the play at the Set night, stopping at the Selwyn.

Declamation, The; HelJ Bound
Train," Manning Lee Reynolds, Char-
lotte.

Declamation, "Personal Influence,"
Fred James fltllwell. Charlotte.

Music, band. -
Declamation, The. Mind, the Glory

of Man." William Austin White. El-ler-

Declamation,': The Opportunity of
the Scholar." George Clarence Win-gat- e,

Charlotte.
Duet Mlsse Col and Bruton.
Paw Creek string band.
The exercises tit will consist

of drills, tableaux, etc. .w

wyn. Music will be supplied by the Special Easter Sale For theRichardson Orchestra. BRIEFS.
A Few Minor HappeningsAmong the tourist visitor t the In and Children

300 Red Wagons, large, substantial
Selwyn yesterday were Mr. and Mrs About the City.

Rain was threatened early last
night, but only a few drops fell In this wooden wagons; regular 26c. As an

E. H. West, of Boston. Mass.

Mrs. M. B. Nell and Miss Jessie t
Neil, of Yorkvllle. S. C spent yester-
day In the city, stopping at the

vicinity.
flare flounce. It a Petticoat that
would be cheap at 17.50. As an
Easter special, our price. ... .$.0ad we will sell these Wednesday forThe street forces commenced win oe the commencement daytearing up the macadam on North

Church Street, from Trade to Fifth,
yesterday.

proper. Mr. Locke Craig, of Ashe-vlll- e,

will deliver the graduating ad-
dress night.Mr. J. L. Rodman and Mrs. ti. E

A Christian Science testimonial

.5 cent each
None delivered, and we prefer the

mother to come with the children.. .

?'It Pay to Trade at Ivey .

Brown, of Waxhaw, yesterday
in the city, stopping at the Buford. meeting will be held In the hall at No.

22 1- -2 West Fifth street this evening
at 8 o'clock.Mrs. C. E. Mason has returned from

The farmers are planting theira visit to Baltimore, Md.
first cotton this week. Operation!
were delayed on account of unsuitMr. and Mrs. H. M. Wade left yes Theable, weather.terday morning for Columbus, Gs.,

"The Grafter" was on exhibitionxo spend a few days with relatives.
Mr. Wade will go to Atlanta beforereturning to Charlotte.

at the Casino, on North Tryon yes- -

terday. At the Monarch, "The Fresh
Air Fiend" was on.

Rathboae Xrf)dge. Knights of IVEY'SPvthlas. will meet Instead
oi night. Two prominent
candidates await initiation. Mean

Mrs. O. A. Urquhart and littledaughter, Ruth, left yesterday for
Ashevllle to bo with Mr. Urquhart,
who Is very 111 at a sanatorium there.

Miss Mary Gayie, of Columbia, S.
C, who spent several days In the city
With Miss Addie Rlgler, In Dilworth,
returned home yesterday.

--Work has been begun prelimi
nary to the repainting of the postof-fic- e

building. Cement paving will be
laid in front and behind, also.

DM JOHN R. IRWIN
All the veterans who are to take Announcement

Dr. Newton Craig begs to announce
part in the drill at the vaudeville are
requested to meet at the Academv

OFFICE:
NO. Si SOUTH TRYON fTT,

AT

Mrs. J. P. Gamer, and ber guest,
Mr. M. Louise Franklin, of Phila-
delphia, who have been visiting
friends and relative at Canton. Miss.,
and New Orleans have returned to
the city.

mis arternoon at 4 o'clock Tor re-
hearse).

that he ha ' opened office at No.
25 and SI Piedmont Building for the
practice of Eye, Ear. Nose andWoodall & Shcppard'sCotton receipts yesterday amount Throat disease.ed to 29 Tale which sold for 10.25.

Office 6t: Residence tta.
fx

against 2 bales on the same date lastyear, selling for 11.25 Just a differ-
ence of one cent a pound. a

Mra C. E. Todd, of Due Wept. S.
C, a former resident of the city, Is
spending several days with friends.
She was the guest yesterday of Ma-
jor and Mrs. J. G. Baird, on South

Century Paint is a strictly pure linseed oil
paint, and has been in constant use for the
past quarter of a century. Pigments of un-
questioned quality are used in its manufacture.
It is to-da- y the recognized standard for abso-
lute purity and real worth.

TOERENCE PAINT CO.,

10 N. Tryon. 'Phone 178.

All the foundation work for the
new sanatorium, corner of Church
nd Seventh streets, will be ready toxryon street, air. Todd Is remem- -

day, declared. Contractor J. W. HaasDerea nere as wife of tne former be yesterday, who has the Job In hand., jovea pastor or the First A. R. P.
"The Mountaineer's Daughter,"cnurcn, Kev. C. E. Todd, who died an interesting picture of the lifesome years ago.

among the moonnhlners, was placed
on exhibition yesterday at the Edl- -

The Best Gift For
Easter

A' number of Charlotte friend. r
large patron- -interested In the marriage ht of I soma ana attracted a

NOT TOO EARLY
to investigate

Refrigerators

See our Stone White,
"The chest with the

. chill in it."
Coldest and cleanest.

J.N.McCausIandXCo.

miss Bessie Anderson, a daughter of "D
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Anderson, of . Mr.' 3. H. Weddlngton has been
statesviiie, to Mr. Malcolm M. Mason. named by Governor Glenn as one ofOf Louisville. Ky., who passed the .delegates to the national confer Three hundred years

between the Kingthrough the city yesterday en route ence on charities and correction, to Special fJolicesto Etatesvllle. Miss Anderson Is well be held In Richmond, Va., May 6th-13t- h.

,known here and has numerous friends
In other sections of the State. Mr, The graded schools will give Eas- -
Mason Is also well known In North I w.iu. w ti,..., rw.

,sS?VV the time of rest I. , being RLZADY FORCempany, of Louisville.: Thlr homi .., .. .k. : n.,i. .4. .n

James Version and the
American Revised.

lorty English . Dic-

tionaries" U5?ed " during
the same time.

will h. ma In Mn.ln.w 1 1. . I '"n J i.ro 01u..v on ncii

FOR THE BATH WE HAMS A SWELL
line of Sponges, Rubber Spong. Sani-tary wash Rags jnd all ther tiling
that sreraeeded. - Our Una or these I

- elegant. - JAS. P. STOWE ft CO., Drug-
gist!. 'Phons 179.

Whlch territory " Mr Mason has re-- J $jtSoiithlTryon ; fit, ;
A year ago "to-da- y there was a1cently been asslgnei).

perceptible flurry of Bnew In Char
lotte. It Is believed from the unusuMrs. Paul Chatham has returned J VST BECAC8E YOU'VE BEEN U8INQally advanced state of vegetation that
no mere cold weather can reasonably

from a trip to Washington and Balti-
more. Miss Margaret Thurmond, her Mastererainary extraet Is no reason why you

should not have Blue Ribbon LemonDe expected this spring.sister, who accompanied her. 1 ana vanilla. Absolutely pure, perfeotspending a few days' in Richmond. Va The Penny Arcade on West Trad in navor ana most economical to use.She will return to the city I street Is coming in these days for Its

We have it in all
editions, . and many
other appropriate books
for Easter.

probably. share of patronage along with the
moving picture shows. The attrac LEAVE YOUR ORDER KOR NUN- -

nally'i Easter Candles te-oa- y. DroD inMr. and Mrs. D. Allen Tedder have
returned from aVIslt to Mr. and Mra

tions- - In this establishment are high
plass,' interesting and "amusing, and
are visible for a penny.

and see the beautiful samp package
at our 5 nig ater. WOODALL AJames T. Fields, at Laurlnburg. 2?.sHEFPARD, 21 a Tryon St 'Phone .

Nine out of every, ten citizensMiss Mav Osrtee returned last nlo-h- t

heard to express themselves with reffrom Red Sprinr. where she went to THERE'S NOTHINO "BETTER THANerence to sprinkling the streets earlygive a. recital Monday evening. Mlsa
Oatee was the guest ef Miss Johnsie sunaay mornings are neartny In favor

of it It Is likely that the matter win

WE WANT
your business
for Plumbing,
Heating and
Supplies

HACKNEY BROS. CO

WEST FIFTH STREET.

THONE 311

Eason.

our cold boiled Hans sliced all ready
for us. We will keep It now at all
time. Call us when you want some
thing nice for a quick lunch.' MILLER-VA- N

NESS CO.. XI N. Tryon. ,

be brought up again at the next meet Stone & Barringer Co.ing or tne public service board.Miss Daisy Collett Mrs. Minnie
There will be a cake and candvT riston Srelth and Mr. and Mrs. O.

Bi Swayse will go over to JWlnston- - am ii me toiemsn music Store Sat-- NEW StPPLT THOSE GOOD HAMSuraay morning rrom i to. 1 o'clock- Salem - Saturday morning to attend The proceeds wUl be for the lihtth Easter exercise In Salem. They
that w sell three eeat a pound under
regular price, all sis. Country But-
ter 20e. BRIDOE1US A CO.. 201 Wast
Trade street - ,.- ,

bearer of Tryon Street" Methntitwin sum i ine zinsendorr, returning cnurpn. Any order may be left with?o (jr.ariotte xronday night or Tues "Get It at Hawley'a"Mrs. j. k. steer e.day, v -

This store again '

demonstrates its
leadership in the
magnificent assort-- "

ment of men's cloth-

ing that it is showing
for Easter. No other
stock can ?compare
with ours in compre- -'

hensiveness of fab-ri- cs

and patterns, in "

Etone & . Barrlnger Comnanv FIRE INSURANCE WRTTTEN IN THEPERSONAL. opened yesterday a unlaue wmdnar
display of Bibles In advertisement ofTb Mnrcm-- nt f Number of Pco--

Tcry i conrpaniea. rersenai atten-
tion given to any and alt businesa TVs
want to Ipsur your stock merchandise,houe, furniture, etc. ARTHUR
HENDERSON BRO.

tne - American revised edition, v tk fOREMOST
. v pie. vlsltoee and Other. wmnow . attractea ,tne attention ofProf. Kidder Graham, of . the chair inanr pawers-o- y yesteraay. It la al.

, of English of the University, will PHARMACYlogeuier creaiutDie in 1U make-u- p
spetad the Easter holidays la the city NICE TKINdS TO EAT If yen are look-ing for the season's - best yen shouldvisit the Oem Dining Rear and the

Mr. h. w. Kirgpatric. for severalwito relatives. years special ageni or me SoutheasternDr. H. H. Schroeder. of New York, i'linrn noooi. in most atinn Association, nas accepted ther ....,v, uimiur hi uw eiutuai ure
where eyery need ... can
be supplied the sick

noauon oi special agent for the Pied-
mont Fire Insurance Comnanvv. insurance Company, will arrlve In the TO LET A LJ .lL.W-IL-

L
WANT.. 'u ruj lospena snert time here tnat 20. lotceedlng Mf. E. IL Chisholnv who waso" gast of Mn Harris Wilcox, rrceniiy maae manager. . Hr ri.k. room the! hospital, .the diversity of styles in -. . - , Km tfj- - 5rnu r. r numerous mends htni tl U I t4rmornlnr IS ZV. ..,eff IT -- "0 welcome him to the city.

ii m wnim, ana ymt tnissq a bamin
WorOiltirton Are. ptlworth. liiW-tl- g

hall over Mills' store, ihand Caldwell. 110; roorai mSsndera. Building. S to 7. Houis the
range of prices;uumann vfiri. COSf EXCEMEVT AT .H.M.' I WHHMS

Among. ..in- guest at the Selwyn

physician.; v , You . get
what's needed, and you
"get it quick. - f . ;
y Mail : orders receive

v i . . wewa q. a. ; Oa- - Content For Declalmeesy Medal at"iacicsonviije. Ala.. and J. N.H!elhiirst. of Atlanta C .

FLOWERS
White and Fink Roses.- White, - pink d Rid Carnal
tlena t ,-

-

Th . Superb Enchantres Car
aatlon ( shell pink).

Toob Bin Vleleta -
Fin. Rose ef 8m lias gad Aarsragu Fera.
Wedding Flower. Brides'

Bouqaet Baadsoro Fleral
Dealgna-Writ- ,

telegraph, telephone,
r Prompt and satisfactory eiv

. vie. W ship to say point

J. Vaa lindlcy ffcrsery fo.

;' . FOMOA.r. d
Bead TrVrgrajo to Greeoaboro.

r.iiinrrn loiinnnqi inSTItUte LastNlghtJfr. Fred 4ame KtUlweDt heMr. A. M. Gibhea. . TTPBWWTEM BENTErv-- M rentalrnaohtnes, ell make, ready for In antdlfvry. Every machine flrst-cla- s Ievery rertleulsr. J. E Crayten A, Com i Tryon.. Thee .

finm rtire -- nigramme for To--.. .prompt attention. . :
,

nrsi or - in closing ezercl... IVI S. Chrrchill and J. P. mx. ine . nomnera inaustriat Institutej. " - 'J1'" "n1 yester- - were - neia - in me woodman Hall ilawley PharmacyChadwlck, last night The eature of Lon
' "n ousinesn. ' -

." Tin! ICR CRJCAX PKASOV- -
"

?"

g-ra- te Giolhin Co.ine evening was. tne contest w. I

declaimed medal In declamation and Academy . Advance sale three

WestimaUa. Hasna, Kin- -'

m gan Ham. Sliced Breakfast
W Bacon. Query House Farm
) - . ;B. Bacon Strips. v

, W. M. CROWtXL. -
.

Tbooe 744 'and. iT.

'v mase sure the rnim Is .. ine principal. Rev. J - j days ahead, TPhones 11, ilO.- .v. . wwcv.a, . tin raerriM mrirrt i
rnlprl" nTorn iiwita uw Riw rtlb-Yt- m

Vsnllla. . If simply delightful in
Ice cream. Tnoo and Fifth' Btru. - Known fop Style,.. Fit and Quality.nnn prayer . ana th pw Creekstring band enlivened the occasion


